Nutcracker and SMA syndromes: What is the normal SMA angle in children?
The nutcracker and superior mesenteric artery (SMA) syndromes are rare conditions where the left renal vein or duodenum may be compressed by an unusually acute angle between the SMA and aorta, although the normal angle in children is unknown. We measured the SMA angle to define the normal range in children. We retrospectively measured SMA angles, left renal vein (LRV) distance, and duodenal distance (DD) in 205 consecutive pediatric abdominal CT. Total and visceral intra-abdominal fat at the level of the umbilicus were also assessed. Mean SMA angle was 45.6±19.6° (range 10.6-112.9°), mean LRV distance was 8.6±3.9mm (range 2.0-28.6mm) and mean DD was 11.3±4.8mm (range 3.6-35.3mm). There was a significant but weak correlation between %visceral fat volume (%VF) and SMA angle (R=0.30; p<0.001), LRV distance (R=0.37, p<0.001) and DD (R=0.32; p<0.001). There is a wide range of SMA angle, LRV and DD in normal children, which correlated weakly with visceral fat volume. Using a definition of SMA angle <25° would diagnose 9.3% of asymptomatic children with nutcracker syndrome, and using a DD definition of <8mm would diagnose 20% with SMA compression. Our findings suggest exercising caution when attributing these rare syndromes to an absolute SMA angle.